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Respiratory problems in full term newborns, 
which parameters are related to the length 
of in-patient stay?
Respirační potíže u donošených novorozenců, které parametry souvisí 

s délkou hospitalizace?
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Summary: Objective: To analyze respiratory problems of full term newborn babies during their fi rst hours of life, compare parameters related 
to the length of neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) in-patient stay, and discuss perinatal care practices, which could prevent consequences, 
and/ or reduce associated costs of NICU hospitalization. Material and methods: Retrospective chart review between July 31st 2017 and March 2nd

2018  in a tertiary maternity hospital. Chi-square testing analyzed qualitative data. Mann-Whitney test was used for quantitative variables. 
Multiple linear regression models determined odds ratios for associations were found to be signifi cant in univariate analyses. Results: 86 babies 
with respiratory problems were studied. Delivery mode was vaginal in 11.6% and caesarean section in 88.4% of newborns. About 52.3% of 
admitted newborns had transient tachypnea and improved relatively quickly. Newborns resuscitated in (P = 0.004) or admitted to the NICU from 
the delivery room (P = 0.000) displayed greater need for O2 administration. Twenty neonates were intubated; 16 of them were administered 
surfactant. Infection (P < 0.05), abnormal chest x-ray (P = 0.022), and the severity of respiratory system morbidity (P < 0.05) prolonged neonatal 
in-patient stay. Respiratory problems (P = 0.003) and intubation (P = 0.032) incurred greater hospitalization costs. Breastfeeding initiation before 
the 3rd day of life (P = 0.031), and O2 administration for more than 72 h (P = 0.036) were signifi cantly associated with the length of in-patient 
stay in the multivariate regression analysis. Conclusion: Mandating the presence of a pediatrician in the delivery room would optimize justified 
direct NICU admissions and reduce the possibility of delayed dia gnosis of respiratory distress during rooming-in. NICU in-patient stay in full 
term neonates should be based on combining dia gnostic markers of sepsis, such as procalcitonin or interleukin-6. A specifi c protocol regarding 
surfactant administration in intubated full term infants is also necessary. The severity of respiratory system morbidity is not the key determinant 
of infant feeding. Maternal information regarding infant health and breastfeeding abilities may improve breastfeeding rates.
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tion of mechanical ventilation, need for 
surfactant administration and prolonged 
hospitalization, compared to those who 
were born after the 38th week [4]. Spe-
cifi c risk factors increase the likelihood 
of breathing problems among full term 
newborns, including meconium or am-
niotic fl uid aspiration, caesarean section 
(CS), gestational diabetes mellitus, cho-
rioamnionitis, as well as oligohydram-

tion. Neonatal respiratory distress is rec-
ognized through various symptoms of 
breathing diffi  culty (i.e. grunting, tachy-
pnea, nasal fl aring and chest retractions) 
with or without cyanosis [1–3].

Among term neonates, those between 
the 37th and 38th week of gestation (early 
terms) are more prone to develop res-
piratory distress and demonstrate in-
creased morbidity in terms of the dura-

Introduction

Respiratory distress represents a  rather 
routine cause of hospital admission in 
the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) 
during the early neonatal period, ranging 
between 7% and 15% for full-term neo-
nates, 29% for late pre-terms (between 
the 34th and 37th week of gestation), and 
even a higher percentage in premature 
newborns less than 34 weeks of gesta-
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birth conditions and morbidity during 
NICU hospitalization, were subsequently 
recorded. 

Univariate analyses were performed 
using chi-square testing for qualitative 
data, whilst potential associations be-
tween quantitative variables were ex-
plored using the non-parametric Mann-
-Whitney test. Multiple linear regression 
models were used to determine the re-
spective odds ratio (along with the 95% 
CI) for the associations, which were 
found to be signifi cant in the univariate 
analyses. All analyses were performed 
using SPSS version 25.0. Statistical signif-
icance was accepted at the level of 0.05.

Criteria for NICU admission and 

in-patient stay

Full-term newborns typically remained 
in the delivery room with their moth-
ers for the fi rst two hours of their life 
for monitoring and stabilization. Dur-
ing this acclimatization period the dyad 
also familiarized themselves with the 
practice of skin-to-skin contact and 
breast-feeding.

NICU admission directly from the de-
livery room depended on the respective 
clinical presentation and vital signs (i.e. 
Apgar score < 8 in the fi rst 10 min after 
birth, SatO2< 95%, grunting, increased 

a)  to assess and analyze the respiratory 
problems of full term newborn ba-
bies during their fi rst hours of life in 
Greece;

b)  to compare parameters related to the 
length of NICU in-patient stay, taking 
into account potential requirements 
for O2 administration;

c)  to discuss perinatal care practices, 
which could reduce the morbidity, 
and associated costs of NICU hospi-
talization, and restrict the premature 
and involuntary separation of the ma-
ternal-newborn duo during the fi rst 
post-natal days [7,8].

Materials and methods

Data collection

A retrospective chart review was con-
ducted between July 31st 2017  and 
March 2nd 2018  in a  tertiary maternity 
hospital. The hospital provides gyneco-
logical and maternity services to women 
belonging to the Prefecture of Attica, 
and monitoring of high-risk pregnancies 
at a  nationwide level. All births along 
with the mode of delivery were initially 
recorded. NICU admissions were sub-
sequently searched and recorded, and 
the notes involving newborns with res-
piratory problems were retrieved. Re-
lated demographic data, along with 

nios or structural lung anomalies. Nev-
ertheless, identifying newborns who will 
develop respiratory problems is not al-
ways possible [2].

Irrespective of the cause of breath-
ing diffi  culty, early identifi cation and ad-
equate management may prevent the 
development of respiratory failure and 
cardio-respiratory arrest. Hence, diff er-
ential dia gnosis is central to the thera-
peutic approach of respiratory distress, 
since the latter may stem from either the 
respiratory tract system (i.e. transient 
tachypnea, pneumothorax, pneumonia, 
meconium aspiration, etc.), or the car-
diovascular system (i.e. pulmonary hy-
pertension, congenital heart disease), 
or other hematologic, neurologic, mus-
culoskeletal, and metabolic disorders, 
congenital anomalies, injuries and in-
fections [5]. Among the aforementioned 
causes of respiratory distress in full term 
newborns, transient tachypnea (TTN) 
is most commonly encountered, and is 
usually associated with elective CS [6].

Hence, although full term babies with 
breathing difficulties seem to repre-
sent the majority of NICU admissions in 
Greece at a nationwide level, no study 
has attempted to assess the respective 
percentages so far. The aim of the pre-
sent study was threefold:

Souhrn: Cíl: Analyzovat respirační problémy donošených novorozenců během prvních hodin jejich života, porovnat parametry související 
s délkou pobytu na novorozenecké jednotce intenzivní péče (JIP) a prodiskutovat postupy perinatální péče, které by mohly zabránit následkům 
a/ nebo snížit související náklady hospitalizace na JIP. Materiál a metody: Retrospektivní revize grafu mezi 31. červencem 2017 a 2. březnem 
2018 v terciární porodnici. Chí-kvadrátové testování analyzovalo kvalitativní data. Pro kvantitativní proměnné byl použit Mann-Whitney test. 
Vícenásobné lineární regresní modely určovaly poměry šancí pro asociace, které byly v jednorozměrných analýzách významné. Výsledky: Bylo 
studováno 86 dětí s dýchacími problémy. Způsob porodu byl vaginální u 11,6 % a císařský řez u 88,4 % novorozenců. 52,3 % přijatých novorozenců 
mělo přechodnou tachypnoii a relativně rychle se zlepšila. Novorozenci resuscitovaní (p = 0,004) nebo přijatí na JIP z porodního sálu (p = 0,000) 
vykazovali větší potřebu podávání O2. Dvacet novorozenců bylo intubováno, 16 z nich byl podán surfaktant. Infekce (p < 0,05), abnormální 
rentgenové vyšetření hrudníku (p = 0,022) a závažnost nemocnosti dýchacího systému (p < 0,05) prodloužily neonatální hospitalizaci. Respirační 
problémy (p = 0,003) a intubace (p = 0,032) přinesly vyšší náklady na hospitalizaci. Zahájení kojení před 3. dnem života (p = 0,031) a podávání 
O2 déle než 72 hod (p = 0,036) byly v multivariační regresní analýze významně spojeny s délkou hospitalizace. Závěr: Povinná přítomnost 
dětského lékaře na porodním sále by optimalizovala oprávněné přímé přijetí na JIP a snížila možnost opožděné dia gnózy dechové tísně během 
rooming-in. Pobyt na jednotce intenzivní péče u novorozenců v termínu by měl být založen na kombinaci dia gnostických markerů sepse, jako je 
prokalcitonin nebo interleukin-6. Je také nutný specifi cký protokol týkající se podávání surfaktantu u intubovaných donošených dětí. Závažnost 
nemocnosti dýchacího systému není klíčovým určujícím faktorem výživy kojenců. Informace matek týkající se zdraví kojence a schopností kojení 
mohou zvýšit míru kojení.

Klíčová slova: dýchání – tíseň – tachypnoe – novorozenec – JIP
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respiratory distress did not require re-
suscitation in the delivery room (N = 68), 
whilst 20.9% (N = 18) were resuscitated. 
Newborn resuscitation was performed 
according to the respective European 
guidelines  [12–17]. A  decision regard-
ing the necessity to intubate the new-
born was based either on special circum-
stances (i.e. hiatus hernia, meconium 
aspiration, congenital anomalies, etc.), 
or on the presumed ineff ectiveness of 
non-invasive positive pressure ventila-
tion (NIV) [18,19].

About 46.5% of newborns (N  =  40) 
were either not administered O2 (N = 33) 
or O2  administration did not exceed 
24  hours (N  =  7) during their in-pa-
tient stay, compared to 53.4% (N = 46) 
who required longer O2  administra-
tion; this finding was not affected by 
previous resuscitation. Chest radiog-
raphy in the former patient category 
was either normal or depicted signs of 
transient tachypnea. The mode of res-
piratory support in the latter patient 

for their gestational age, whereas 6.9% 
were small, and 4.6% were large for their 
gestational age.

The mode of delivery was vaginal in 
11.6% of the studied newborns (N = 10), 
and CS in the remaining 88.4% (N = 76). 
Then, 57.8% of the latter were performed 
due to a previous CS (N = 44), 2.6% due 
to twin pregnancy (N = 2), 6.5% due to 
breech presentation (N = 5), 2.6% due to 
post-term pregnancy (N = 2), and 1.3% 
due to maternal HPV infection (N = 1). CS 
performed due to fetal distress, hydram-
nios, or obstetric cholestasis was consid-
ered as an emergency and represented 
6.6% of cases. Semi-elective CS was per-
formed due to cephalo-pelvic dispro-
portion in 15.8% of cases (N  =  12), in-
tra-uterine growth retardation (IUGR) in 
2.6% (N = 2), and premature rupture of 
the membranes (PROM) in 3.9% (N = 3).

The causes of respiratory problems 
among newborns admitted to the NICU 
are summarized in Fig. 1. About 79.1% 
of newborns who were admitted due to 

respiratory workload, which persisted 
after newborn resuscitation). Umbili-
cal cord blood gas values represented 
an additional criterion in high-risk preg-
nancies (i.e. gestational diabetes mel-
litus, intra-uterine growth retardation, 
congenital anomalies, etc.), or when 
unexpected complications occur dur-
ing delivery (i.e. uterine rupture, placen-
tal abruption, umbilical cord prolapse, 
meconium-stained amniotic fluid, in-
duced labor, administration of analge-
sics/ sedatives, irregular fetal heart rate, 
or malpresentation) [9].

The mode of respiratory support (in-
vasive, non-invasive) and percent-
age of supplemental O2 administration 
(FiO2< 0.30, or FiO2> 0.30) during NICU 
in-patient stay was decided under con-
tinuous monitoring of the newborn’s 
vital signs (heart rate, blood pressure, 
O2 saturation) [10]. Newborns were intu-
bated when FiO2 was greater than 35% 
and/ or pH value was less than 7.2, de-
spite own respiratory eff orts [11].

Results

About 2,303  live term births were re-
corded, among which 1,939  newborns 
were delivered by CS (84.2%). NICU ad-
missions represented 34.6% of live births 
(N  =  797), whereas 59  newborns were 
readmitted for several reasons (7.4%). 
From the total number of new admis-
sions to the NICU, 120  presented with 
respiratory diffi  culty (18.8%). Thirty-four 
of these babies (4.2%) were transported 
to another unit, primarily due to capac-
ity restrictions or need for highly special-
ized treatment (Tab. 1). Hence, 86 babies 
with respiratory problems were fi nally 
studied. The majority of these newborns 
(43%) represented early term neonates 
(37th week of gestation), whereas 31.4% 
were born between the 38th and 39th 
week, and 13.9% between the 39th and 
the 42nd week of gestation. The mean 
birth weight was 3,049 g; four newborns 
weighed less than 2,500 g, and one 
more than 4,000 g. Approximately 88% 
of the studied babies were appropriate 

Tab. 1. Reasons for term newborn admission in NICU or Special Care Units.

Tab. 1. Důvody pro přijetí novorozence v termínu na novorozenecké JIP 
nebo na jednotky speciální péče.
Cause of NICU admission Number of newborns Percentage %

jaundice 241 30.2

respiratory distress 120 15.05

perinatal asphyxia 40 5

IDM 88 11.04

IUGR/SGA 72 9.03

suspected perinatal infection 46 5.77

temporary accommodation due to social support 34 4.26

gastrointestinal diseases 24 3.1

LGA 18 2.26

CHD 16 2.1

NAS 14 1.75

hypoglycemia 13 1.60

congenital infection control 12 1.50

skin lesions 10 1.2

weight loss/dehydration 8 1

childbirth injuries/unassisted home birth 41 5.14

CHD – congenital heart disease, IDM – infants of diabetic mother, IUGR/SGA – intra-uterine 
growth retardation/small for gestational age, LGA – large for gestational age, NAS – neona-
tal abstinence syndrome, NICU – neonatal intensive care unit
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Surfactant was also administered in two 
n-CPAP neonates (following the MIST 
and INSURE modes of administration, re-
spectively) with FiO2 > 0.30.

With regard to infection markers, 
newborns not requiring O2 administra-
tion did not have positive blood cul-
tures. Only 12.5% (N = 5) had increased 
CRP, which gradually normalized, and 
20% (N = 8) received fi rst-line antibio tic 
treatment. The mean in-patient stay was 
5.6  days. Newborn feeding in the fi rst 
day of life was initiated in 62.5% (N = 25), 
yet only 37.5% (N = 15) achieved full en-
teral nutrition on the first day. About 
17.5% (N = 7) of these newborns expe-
rienced exclusive breastfeeding, 75% 
(N  =  30) any breastfeeding, and 7.5% 
(N = 3) received formula feeding.

In contrast, among the 46  newborns 
who were administered O2 for longer than 
24  hours, 28.2% (N  =  13) had increased 
CRP, and 8.7% (N = 4) had positive blood 
cultures (Enterobacter cloaca in one, and 
Staphylococcus epidermidis in three cases). 
First-line double antibio tic regimen con-
sisting of ampicillin and aminoglycoside 
was administered in 53.5% (N  =  25) of 
newborns, based on strong suspicion of 
infection from the clinical signs of the res-
piratory system. Third-generation cepha-

apart from a case with pneumothorax, 
in whom the respective FiO2  was less 
than 0.30 (Fig. 2). The vast majority of in-
tubated newborns (N = 16) were admin-
istered surfactant. Among the four in-
tubated newborns without surfactant 
administration, two had signs of TTN 
and a normal chest x-ray, one had peri-
natal asphyxia, and one was dia gnosed 
with persistent pulmonary hypertension 
(PPHN) based on cardiac triplex fi ndings. 

category was decided according to the 
respective clinical signs and O2 satura-
tion [10], and is shown in Fig. 2. Supple-
mental O2  in the incubator or a  head-
box was administered in 12  neonates, 
all of which required FiO2 < 0.30. About 
16.3% of neonates (N  =  14) received 
n-CPAP; FiO2  <  0.30  was necessary in 
nine and > 0.30 in fi ve of these neonates. 
Twenty neonates (23.2%) received me-
chanical ventilation with FiO2  >  0.30, 

Fig. 1. Causes of respiratory problems among full term newborns admitted in the NICU (absolute numbers).

Obr. 1. Příčiny respiračních problémů u donošených novorozenců přijatých na novorozenecké JIP (absolutní počty).

CE – cyanotic episode, CHD – congenital heart disease, Met Pro – metabolic problems, NAS – neonatal abstinence syndrome, 
Neo Polycyt – neonatal polycythemia, NICU – neonatal intensive care unit, PA – perinatal asphyxia, PH – pulmonary hypertension, 
RDS – respiratory distress syndrome, TTN – transient tachypnea of the newborn
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Fig. 2. Mode of respiratory support in full term newborns with respiratory 

distress.

Obr. 2. Způsob podpory dýchání u donošených novorozenců s respirační tísní.

CMV – conventional mechanical ventilation, nCPAP – nasal Continuous Positive 
Airway Pressure
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by gender (P = 0.262), parity (P = 0.954), 
labor anesthesia or analgesia (PGA = 0.262, 
Pepidural = 0.632), resuscitation (P =0.519), 
umbilical cord gas values (P  =  0.350), or 
performing intubation (P = 0.147). In ad-
dition, paraclinical tests, such as cranial 
ultrasound (P  =  0.292) and echocardio-
gram (P = 0.096), along with phototherapy 
(P = 0.057) and cesarean section (P = 0.854) 
were also not significant regarding the 
length of in-patient stay. 

In contrast, the presence of infection 
(i.e. elevated CRP  [P  =  0.000], positive 
blood culture  [P  =  0.003], or antibio tic 
administration  [P  =  0.000]), the iden-
tification of an abnormal chest x-ray 
(P = 0.022), and the severity of respira-
tory system morbidity, as depicted by 
surfactant administration (P  =  0.004), 
O2  requirement of more than 30% 
(P  =  0.045), or for more than 72  hours 
(P = 0.002) appeared to prolong the neo-
natal in-patient stay.

Neonatal feeding 

The respective feeding mode (exclu-
sive breastfeeding, formula feeding, 

did not require O2  administration, did 
not diff er from those who were admin-
istered O2 in gender (P = 0.449), median 
birth weight (P = 0.221), gestational age 
(P = 0.694), parity (P = 0.637), mode of 
delivery (P  =  0.363), or reason for per-
forming CS (P = 0.104). The same applied 
with regard to positive infection mark-
ers, i.e. elevated CRP or positive blood 
culture (P= 0.073, and P = 0.056 respec-
tively). However, newborns who were 
resuscitated in the delivery room, dis-
played greater need for O2 administra-
tion (P = 0.004). In addition, newborns 
who were admitted to the NICU due to 
respiratory distress immediately from 
the delivery room, displayed greater 
need for O2  administration compared 
to their counterparts, who were trans-
ported from the maternity ward after 
the fi rst hours of rooming-in with their 
mothers (P = 0.000).

Length of NICU in-patient stay 

The length of NICU in-patient stay for neo-
nates who were admitted due to respira-
tory problems did not seem to be aff ected 

losporin on the basis of the antibio gram 
susceptibility was subsequently given to 
two of these newborns (4.4%), and a sec-
ond-line double antibio tic regimen con-
sisting of vancomycin and aminoglyco-
side in seven (15.2%). The mean in-patient 
stay was 8.58  days. Newborn feeding in 
the fi rst day of life was initiated in 26% 
(N = 12), in the second in 52.1% (N = 24), 
in the third in 10.8% (N = 5), and after the 
third day in the remaining 10.8% (N = 5). 
However, only one newborn achieved full 
enteral nutrition by the second day (2.2%), 
and almost all (N = 45) after the third day 
of life. About 15.2% (N = 7) of these new-
borns experienced exclusive breastfeed-
ing, 76.1% (N = 35) had any breastfeeding, 
and 8.7% (N = 4) received formula feeding.

Comparison of parameters 

related to the length 

of NICU in-patient stay and 

O
2
 administration (univariate 

analysis)

O
2
 administration

Newborns, who were admitted to the 
NICU due to respiratory distress, but 

Tab. 2. Medical and socio-economic parameters of full term babies admitted in the NICU in relation with O
2
 requirement.

Tab. 2. Zdravotní a socioekonomické parametry donošených dětí přijatých na novorozenecké JIP 
v souvislosti s požadavkem O2.

≤ 24-hours O
2
 requirement* > 24-hours 0

2
 requirement

P-value
Parameter Variable N % N %

feeding

feeding onset from day 1 25 62.5% 12 26.1% 0.001

feeding onset from day 2 39 97.5% 35 76.1% 0.000

full enteral feeding from day 1 15 37.5% 0 0% 0.000

full enteral feeding before day 3 29 72.5% 9 19.6% 0.000

breastfeeding before day 3 30 75% 13 28.3% 0.000

exclusive breastfeeding 7 17.5% 7 15.2% 0.775

formula feeding 3 7.5% 3 6.5% 0.850

any breastfeeding** 30 75% 36 78.3% 0.721

infection 
markers 

antibiotics 8 20% 38 82.6% 0.000

(+) CRP 5 12.5% 13 28.3% 0.073

(+) blood culture 0 0% 4 8.7% 0.056

inpatient 
stay and cost

in-patient stay < 1 week in NICU 34 85% 24 52.2% 0.270

hospitalization cost in Euros 
(median value) 1,295 (244–4967) 1,295 (244–4145) 0.270

* no O2 requirement included, ** combined breast and formula feeding
CRP – C-reactive protein, NICU – neonatal intensive care unit
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tality in a negative manner [21]. Part of 
the problem is that more specifi c data 
regarding the impact of selective CS in 
perinatal mortality and morbidity in un-
complicated pregnancies still remain 
controversial [6,7,22–25].

Having said that and taking into ac-
count that elective CS is commonly 
practiced in some countries, establish-
ing a  protocol regarding the presence 
of a  pediatrician in the delivery room 
is necessary if not imperative, since 
the possibility of resuscitation is in-
creased [26] resulting in increased like-
lihood for subsequent O2  administra-
tion. This may come in stark contrast 
with everyday clinical practice in many 
maternity hospitals, including our own, 
where a pediatrician is present in the de-
livery room on a per required basis, de-
pending on the presumed condition of 
the fetus and the expectant mother dur-
ing or shortly before delivery, as well as 
a  potentially adverse gestational his-
tory of the mother. However, neonatal 
assessment in the delivery room in the 
fi rst hour of life reduces the possibility 
of delayed dia gnosis of respiratory dis-
tress during the subsequent rooming-
in stay with his/ her mother in the ma-
ternity ward, and a potentially traumatic 
separation of the mother-newborn duo. 
Nonetheless, potential predisposing fac-
tors for resuscitation of full term new-
borns requiring pediatric attendance in 
the delivery room during elective CS are 
summarized in Tab. 3 [27].

Full term infants who were intubated 
due to FiO2 > 0.35, blood gas acidosis, in-
creased respiratory workload, and ab-
normal chest x-ray were also adminis-
tered surfactant as a rescue therapy to 
avoid complications stemming from sig-
nifi cant respiratory distress, and reduce 
the ensuing infant morbidity and mor-
tality [28]. This practice was not followed 
in a  case with pre-existing PPHN, two 
cases of TTN with a normal chest x-ray, 
and a case of perinatal asphyxia. Taking 
into account that the administration of 
surfactant in everyday clinical practice 

those requiring less than 24  h (or not 
at all) did not diff er (P  =  0.270). How-
ever, there was a diff erence in hospital-
ization costs between NICU-admitted 
term infants with respiratory problems, 
in comparison with those who were ad-
mitted for other reasons (P = 0.003). Fur-
thermore, intubated neonates incurred 
greater median cost of in-patient stay 
compared to their non-intubated coun-
terparts (P = 0.032), whereas surfactant 
administration proved to be border-
line signifi cant regarding its impact on 
the median cost of infant in-patient stay 
(P = 0.059).

Multivariate regression analysis

Breastfeeding initiation before the third 
day of life (P = 0.031) and O2 administra-
tion for more than 72 hours (P = 0.036) 
were significantly associated with the 
length of in-patient stay in the multi-
variate regression analysis. The former 
parameter was associated with shorter 
stay and the latter with increased in-pa-
tient stay, irrespective of the need for 
mechanical ventilation, FiO2, surfactant 
administration, abnormal chest x-ray, 
increased CRP, positive blood culture, 
time to full enteral nutrition, or fi nal dia-
gnosis. Furthermore, newborns in the 
former category were 44% less likely 
to remain in-patient for more than one 
week (OR = 0.056; 95% CI = 0.004–0.773), 
whilst newborns in the latter category 
had 7.916 more odds (95% CI = 1.149–
54.539) for more than one week of in-pa-
tient stay.

Discussion

The results of the present study show 
that the majority of full term newborns 
admitted in the NICU due to respiratory 
problems were born by elective CS. This 
fi nding indicates the detrimental impact 
of this mode of delivery in relation to the 
morbidity of the respiratory system [20]. 
However, not all researchers accept this 
reservation, but may instead remain 
skeptical, as to whether this mode of 
delivery actually aff ects perinatal mor-

or mixed feeding – henceforth termed 
any breastfeeding) was not aff ected by 
O2 administration (P = 0.770, P = 0.720, 
and P = 0.850, respectively) (Tab. 2). Al-
though newborns not requiring O2 ad-
ministration initiated feeding in the 
fi rst 24 hours, achieved full enteral nu-
trition before the third day of life, and 
were also breastfed before the third day 
of life, compared to their counterparts, 
who were administered O2  (P  =  0.001, 
P = 0.000, and P = 0.000, respectively), 
the total length of in-patient stay did 
not differ between the two groups 
(P  =  0.270) (Tab.  2). Full enteral nutri-
tion was also delayed in newborns, 
who required surfactant administration 
(P = 0.000), whereas all intubated new-
borns achieved full enteral nutrition 
after the third day of life, compared to 
65.4% of their non-intubated counter-
parts (P = 0.003). 

Cost of NICU in-patient stay

The mean cost of infant in–patient stay 
in the NICU due to respiratory distress 
between infants who required O2  ad-
ministration for longer than 24  h, and 

Tab. 3. Reasons for pediatric atten-

dance and potential resuscitation

of full-term infants in cases 

of elective caesarean section.

Tab. 3. Důvody pro přítomnost 
pediatra a potenciální resuscitace 
donošených dětí v případech elek-
tivního císařského řezu.
Maternal disease (i.e. gestational diabetes, 
maternal infectiongestational hypertension)

Male gender

Intrauterine fetal restriction

Multiple pregnancy

Oligo-poly hydramnio

General anesthesia

Anomalous fetal presentation 
(non cephalic presentation) 

Congenital anomalies

High maternal BMI

Caesarean section before 39 weeks
of gestation

BMI – body mass index
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ministration initiated breastfeeding ear-
lier than their counterparts, who did re-
quire the fi nal percentage of exclusively 
breastfed newborns did not diff er. This 
fi nding suggests that the severity of res-
piratory system morbidity is not the key 
determinant of infant feeding. The stress 
of early separation between mother and 
infant, parental anxiety regarding the 
health status of the newborn, along with 
moving and self-caring diffi  culties of the 
mother following a  CS seem to hinder 
breastfeeding initiation  [38,39]. Hence, 
maternal information and encourage-
ment with regard to infant health and 
breastfeeding abilities by the ward per-
sonnel may improve breastfeeding 
rates [40–42].

Conclusion

The present study analyzed respiratory 
problems of full term newborn babies 
during the fi rst hours of life, and com-
pared parameters related to the length 
of NICU in-patient stay. 

The results show that the majority of 
full term newborns admitted in the NICU 
due to respiratory problems were born 
by elective CS indicating the detrimen-
tal impact of this mode of delivery in re-
lation to the morbidity of the respiratory 
system. Although everyday clinical prac-
tice in many maternity hospitals requires 
the optional presence of a pediatrician 
in the delivery room, mandating such 
presence would not only optimize justi-
fied direct NICU admissions of full-term 
neonates following resuscitation, but 
also reduce the possibility of delayed 
dia gnosis of respiratory distress during 
the mother-newborn rooming-in.

The vast majority of intubated full 
term infants were also administered sur-
factant as a  rescue therapy. Although 
this represents a  mainstay treatment 
practice, the respective indications are 
not yet fully clarified in the existing liter-
ature. Hence, such administration in eve-
ryday clinical practice may depend on 
the respective momentum of the phy-
sician and/ or neonate rather than result 

layed respiratory stabilization (i.e. O2 ad-
ministration for more than 72  hours 
(OR = 0.056) and breastfeeding initiation 
before the third day of life (OR 7.916) 
were the only parameters signifi cantly 
associated with the length of in-patient 
stay. These fi ndings indicate that basing 
the clinical decision of keeping this cat-
egory of neonates in-patient, mainly on 
borderline non-specifi c positive infl am-
mation markers (i.e. CRP), or antibio tic 
treatment initiation (with the view of 
prolonging their administration), may 
result in unnecessary increase to the re-
spective length of in-patient stay, which 
in turn results in increased costs in hos-
pitalization. Reducing a potentially un-
necessary stay in NICU represents a case 
in point for medical practitioners in Na-
tional Health Systems, having as an end-
-point to propose and organize mon-
itoring programs for both a  safe and 
cost-eff ective in-patient stay  [9,32–35]. 
The standard use of a  combination of 
more than one early dia gnostic marker 
of sepsis, such as procalcitonin or inter-
leukin-6, may further improve the eff ec-
tiveness of sepsis risk assessment in in-
patient neonates [36].

The median in-patient stay for new-
borns who were admitted to NICU due 
to respiratory distress, but did not re-
quire O2  administration was 2  days 
shorter compared to their counterparts 
who were administered O2  (data not 
shown). Nevertheless, mildly tachyp-
neic newborns with SatO2 greater than 
94% and a normal chest x-ray could re-
main with their mothers in the maternity 
ward provided that other morbidity pa-
rameters have been excluded. Upon dis-
charge, these babies should be moni-
tored at home for a time period of four 
weeks. That is because respiratory dis-
tress could result from other co-morbid-
ities, which should be excluded, if the 
clinical condition of the newborn does 
not coincide with the results of imaging 
or laboratory testing [37].

As far as infant feeding is concerned, 
although neonates not requiring O2 ad-

may depend on the attending physi-
cian and neonate on an individual basis 
as the indications for surfactant admin-
istration in intubated term infants repre-
sent a subject not yet fully clarified in the 
existing literature, clinical practices simi-
lar to the ones followed in the presented 
newborn cohort could serve as a basis of 
forming a respective protocol.

A significant percentage of neo-
nates admitted in the NICU due to res-
piratory distress improved relatively 
quickly, having TTN, as the working dia-
g-nosis  [12,29,30]. The primary mech-
anism behind TTN appears to be the 
delayed clearance of pulmonary fluid 
either due to immaturity or the lack of 
fetal thorax compression that occurs 
during labor when elective CS is per-
formed. Even though this condition 
is thought to be benign and self-re-
solving, it seems to be associated with 
NICU admission, separation from the 
mother, and unnecessary exposure to 
antibio tics. Diff erent strategies and an-
tenatal interventions for Ν manage-
ment should be more systematically 
assessed in future studies  [31], poten-
tially including keeping the mother-in-
fant pair in the delivery area for the fi rst 
2 h of life as a standard practice in order 
to assess whether the respiratory dis-
tress of the infant demonstrates signs of 
stabilization. 

Although the majority of neonates in 
the present study displayed quick re-
covery from their respiratory problems, 
they appeared to have prolonged their 
stay in the NICU. This fi nding could be 
interpreted either as a  proof of timely 
intervention or an indication of unnec-
essary initial intervention. Indeed, the 
multivariate regression analysis revealed 
that the full term infants in the present 
study remained in-patient irrespective 
of the mode of respiratory support (i.e. 
need for mechanical ventilation, sur-
factant administration), laboratory fi nd-
ings (i.e. abnormal chest x-ray, increased 
CRP, positive blood culture), time to full 
enteral nutrition, or fi nal dia gnosis. De-
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from adherence to a  specifi c protocol, 
thus necessitating the formation of a re-
spective algorithm.

A signifi cant percentage of neonates 
admitted in the NICU due to respiratory 
distress improved relatively quickly, hav-
ing TTN as the working dia gnosis. Al-
though this condition is thought to be 
benign and self-resolving, it seems to be 
associated with NICU admission, separa-
tion from the mother, and unnecessary 
exposure to antibio tics.

Breastfeeding initiation before the 
third day of life (P  =  0.031) and O2  ad-
ministration for more than 72  hours 
(P = 0.036) were signifi cantly associated 
with the length of in-patient stay in the 
multivariate regression analysis. The 
former parameter was associated with 
shorter stay and the latter with increased 
in-patient stay, irrespective of the need 
for mechanical ventilation, FiO2, sur-
factant administration, abnormal chest 
x-ray, increased CRP, positive blood cul-
ture, time to full enteral nutrition, or fi nal 
dia gnosis. Hence, NICU in-patient stay in 
full term neonates should not be based 
on borderline non-specifi c positive in-
fl ammation markers or antibio tic treat-
ment initiation, but rather on clinical 
improvement, taking also into account 
the combination of more than one dia g-
nostic markers of sepsis, such as procal-
citonin or interleukin-6.

The severity of respiratory system 
morbidity is not the key determinant of 
infant feeding. Hence, maternal infor-
mation and encouragement with regard 
to infant health and breastfeeding abili-
ties by the ward personnel may improve 
breastfeeding rates.
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